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I , IN THE FIELD OF SPORT.

Result of Yostorday'8 Western As-
aoolatlon

-
Games.

STANDING OF THE BALL CLUBS.-

8t

.

*nul Again Defeated by Mllwn-
ukooBloux

-

' City Shut Oat at
' '

Molnos Turf and
Diamond Notes-

.or

.

the Clubs.
Following Is the standing of the Western

association clubs , up to and Including yes-

17

-

terday'agamosi'

, riavcd. Won. Per Ct.
Omaha 53 41-

SUPaul
. .707-
.era01 41-

Bloux
20 .

City GO 81-

Minneapolis.
23 .525

. . . 00 29 81 .483
Denver 159 23-

DCS
81 .475

Moines4.50 23-

St.
83 .441

. Joseph.55 21 84 .883
Milwaukee 59 21 83 . .850-

DCS Molnos 4 , MinnoapollH 0.
JQ Dies MOINES , la. , July 15. Luoky hits by

the homo team and errors by the visitors
pave the game the game to Dos Molces to-

day
¬

with easo. Score :

IIINRKAVOI.IS.-
r.

. ) ES IIOIKPS-
.r.h.o.

.
. h. n. a-

.MlntirhMi,1b..O
. . n. o.

I 10 0 iiinaKr ? . I * . . . . . .0 0000hrlftdiol , U..O 000M-
lllcr.Sb

Kltismnn2b.l 1120W-
liltolor.0 114 . cf..U 0 U 0 0

Fouler , ct 0 ' ". 4 0 (Cunnoll.Jb 0 . . . .
Turner , rf 0 0-

llengle.zii
0 0 o'.Hmlth' , Ib 0 080ii-

Tnvniejo
Ilnnrulinn

S 4 ( , c 0 0410
, BI..O 1 1 8 S Cotly , rf 1 2801

Mitchell , p . 0 002U-
ugdnlg

u Mncullnr.s 2 0 ft 8 o
, o. .0160 UHnrt , i i.O 1130T-

MftlsTotals 0 637 a .JL5ZT12 3-

iir INMKOS-

.I

.

>es Molnos 1 300010004Mln-uenpolH 0 UOOOOOOOUSU-
MMAHY. .

Runt pnrncd-Dea llolnei 2. Two hnso lilts Con-
poll.

-

. Miller , Mlnnohnn. Stolen iv-

rahnn. . Donblo plnrn Mnrnllurto Klusmnn to Hmltli ,
l&mal nU) llouule to Mlimeliiiii. liases on balls
Br lUrtl.br MVcholl 4. Struck ont-lly Hnu J , by
Mitchell 4. Tlmo of gnino 1 liour , ili rafnuloj. Urn *

plr Uuttt.

Milwaukee 15 , 8t. 1'niil 5.-

MILWAUKBB
.

, July 15. St. Paul lost to-day's
game through the inability of Pitcher Shenkol-
to keep the home men from slugging him.
Score :

I' BT. PAUL.-
r.

. UIMVAUICKB.-
r.

.
. h. o. . e-

l
. li. n. a-

.Poorman.rf.
.

. Ib 1 0 . . . . .) ,t o o 0-

KnoutTMnrpliT of 1 0 , of 0 0 U 0 0
Itcllfr.rfb 1 1 2 . Sutton , cf 3 0110TTenick.21) 1 1 4-

Dawns.

2 0 Jlorrlsaorlb.2 3 II 1 0-

"hocliCarroll , rf 1 0 I , a. . 0 1110Miller . ss:6; ; ; : ; : 03 ? i-

Totnb

Ijiwu , If 2 3100jlnly , If o 131Il-
roiiRliton

0 Klrbr,2t 2 0120A-
lbert., 0.0 0 6 3-

BUcnEel
. Jb 2 3042ll-

urlor, p. . . . .0111 , c 1 2 r 2 3
David , p 1 1040

5 7 27 8 5 Totals .15 16 27 15 jj-

HT 1.VMM1-

S.Mllirnukca

.

2 2 2 0 S 0 2 0 215-
Bt. . I'nul .0 00001 ilO 1-6

SITMMAltr-
.Karnod

.
runs Milwaukee 1.1 , yt. Paul K. Tmvbnsn-

hlt Morrlssoy , bhncti , Ixiivo 2, Hurl or 2 , Hawcs-
llclllr , Worrlclc. Muses utolon 1'oorman , Button ,

MorrissnT. Shoch 2,1owc , Klrby , llanos , xnriiliy 2 ,
Hellly , Wcrrlck. Carroll. Doulilo plays Sbcnkol ,

Wcrrlck untl Hnwcs. liases on ball 1'oorniim , Hut-
ton

-
, rowe , Klrby3 , Alberts , Ilurloy Davlci , .Murphy-

Vcrrlck
,

2 , Mlllor 3. llrnuxliton. itiist-3 on hit by-
pltcliud ball Carroll2. Struck out Ur Darles , 4 ; by
Hhonkcl , 3. Passed Imlls-llmlcy I. Wild pitches
JJarlca 1 , Blienkol 2. Time of gomo-2 hours. Uniulra

OTHER HALL GABIES.

The National
"New Yonit , July 15. Result of to-day's

game :

Now York. 1 00000303 7
Chicago. 0 00000040 4

Base hits New York 10 , Chicago 8.
Errors Now York 1 , Chicago 3. Batteries

Now York , Kcefe and Brown. Chi-
cago , Heoly and Farroll. Umpire Mc-
Quaid.

-
.

A , July 10. Result of today'sp-
cnmo ':

Philadelphia. . . .2 00101031 7
Cleveland.0 3 0 0 0-,0 010 8

Base hits Philadelphia ,14 , Cleveland 9-

.ErrorsiPhllndelphia
.

U , Cleveland 4 Bat-
teries

¬

Philadelphia , Sanders and Schriver ;
Cleveland , Qruber nnd Ziuimer. Umpire
Lyn'cli.

lt WASHINGTON , July 15. Result of to-day's
game :

$ Washington. 8 0022010 8 1-
0Plttsbure.0 00110002 4

flfc' Base hits Washington , 15 Pittsburg 5.
Errors Washington 7 , Pittsb'irg 3. Bat-
teries

¬

"" * Washington , Keofe and ; Pitts-
ff burg , Galvln and Miller. Umpire Baker.

BOSTON , July 15. The BostonIndian-
apolis

¬

game was postponed on account of-
rain. . _

The American Association.
CINCINNATI , July 15. Result of today's-

pamo :

Cincinnati. 0 40000000 4
Brooklyn. 1 0113100 * 0

LOUISVILLE , July 15. Result of to-dnv's
game :

Columbus.0 0002100 9
Louisville.0 00000320 4-

ST. . Louis , July 15. Result of to-day's
game :

St Louis. 0 00300000 3
Baltimore. 2 0023100 * 7

Amateur Onms.JO-

HNSTOWN
.

, Nob. , July 15. [Special to
TUB BEK. ] In the game of ball played hero
to-day between Ainsworth and Johnstown
the visiting club was victorious by a score of

'13 to 10.

The Eastern Vnclit Club Regatta.M-
Aiaii.KiiKAi

.
) , Mass. , July 15. The annual

regatta of the Eastern Yacht club was sailed
to-day from start to finish In a northeast
rain storm. The start was made at 11:45: a.-

m.
.

. Schooners aud cutters of the first , sec-
ond

¬

and fifth class wcro to have sailed over
the distance , of thirty-six and threequar-
ters

¬
miles , with ono turn. After running

.out about twenty minutes aud finding no
stake boat , tha yachts returned. Tlio ruco
was declared oil and will bo sailed by first
and .second class boats to-morrow. la tbo-
fourtli class Clara had n walkovor. la the
forty-footers' race the English cutter Min-
erva

¬

wou.

XI1E SPEED RING-

.Vafliliitoii
.

Park Ilaco.
CHICAGO , July 15. The track at Washing-

ton
¬

park was heavy , and the attendance fair.
Summary :

Two-year-olds , five-eighths of a mlle
Aunt Kate won , Pullman second , Fast Time
third. Tlmo lOSJf.:

Same conditions us first Toddy Venture
won. Jed second , Roinuin third. Time
1:07V:

Onomilb Alphonso won , St. Nick second ,
Go Lightly third. Time 1:40: 1

Ono mlle Winning Ways won , Chllhowlo
second , Mirth third. Time 1 ::48.

Ono nnd three-eighths miles Prather won ,
Arundof second , Tenacity third , '.'.'line-
S ; l ,

Ono and one-sixteenth miles Maori won ,
Lewis Clurk second , Bridgollgbt third.
Time 1 s

Brighton Beach HUGOS-
.BniaiiTON

.
BfcAoit , July 15. Summary of-

today's' rucesr-
Fivo'cigntnVdf a mlle Prince Howard

won in l:05Xi: Major Tom second , Lllllo
Kinnio third.

Ono uillo Miracle won In 1 ; 47% Quesul
second , Keynote third.
. , Quo undone-quarter miles Dago won in-

C:17: , Rodlouf second , Maid of Orleans third.
Ono und ono-oixhth miles Miss Cody wou-

lu 8:03: , Tern Hooker second , My own third.-

u

.

They llefuKeil to Movn On.
Councilman O'Connor' and James O'Reilly

attended the opening of Michael Mullen' *
iloon , at the. corner of Sixteenth and Davcn *

port streets , last nlghU Free beer was on
tap, and at 13 o'clock a crowd of about eov-

ctityflvo
-

congregated In front of the saloon ,

Ofllccr Poole cuino along and ordered the
croxva to disperse and not obstruct the side-
walk

-

, O'Connor refused to move , where-
upon

-

tbo ofilcer look him aud O'Reilly to the
jail nod the crowd followed. Bail was fur
uishcd and both wore released.

NOT AFRAID-

.llcferoo

.

Fllzpntrlok Makes n Morn-
Ing

-
Call on Governor fjtnvrj-

Nnw

- .

YoitK. July 1G. A Jnckson , Miss , ,
special snys : John Fltzpatrlck , of Now
Orleans , the roforco In the Sulllvan-Kllraln
fight , arrived bore last night. Ho went to
the governor's oQlco this morning as noon as-

it was open , and Informed the governor that
ho cntno to answer whatever charge there
might bo lodged against him for alleged vio-

lation
¬

of the laws of Mississippi. Prelimi-
naries

¬

wcro waived and Ifitzpatrlck gave a
bond of ? 1OUO to appear at Purvis , Marlon
county, Thursday , tbo 18th. His bond wa*
promptly signed by citizens of this place-

.Mltolioll

.

In Now York.
Now YOUK , July 15. fSpecial Telegram to

Tint BCB.J Kilruln'a' trainer, Charley
Mitchell , having discarded the habiliments
of the ministry , arrived in this city about
noon to-day disguised as a tramp. Ho en-

tered
¬

Strubo's hall at Third avenue nnd Ono
Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, with a
beard of several days'' growth , and
bis dearest , friends would not
have known him. An hour later
ho emerged from the hotel with a natty light
suit of tweed nnd patent leather boots. Dur-
ing

¬

the aftoruoon'ho visited several sporting
resorts along the Harlem river , apparently
having lost all fear of police interference.
Among other places ho wrnt to Harry Hill's
phico , but ho studiously avoided reporter !) .
Mitchbll oamo nlono. His fathor-ln-law ,
Pony Moore , Is oxpsctod to-morrow. A
friend of Mitchell said this evening that
Mltchoil and Moore bad arranged to sail for
Liverpool on the Canard steamer Etrurla,
Wednesday morning.-

A

.

llntliurFlsliy Story.
BALTIMORE , Md. , July 15. [Special Tolc-

sram
-

to Tills BEB. ] The wlfo of Charley
Mitchell wont to Now York to-day in-

obodlcuco to a telegram from bor husband
at Toronto. Jake Kllrain's wlfo went with
her.A

letter was received Kilrain's house
to-day addressed to Jake , from one Henry
Hudson , of Chicagc. The latter said ho
won $1,000 on the fight by overhearing
Charley Mitchell , in Now Orleans , tell a
man about fifty-five years old , with n mous-
tache

¬

and an English accent , to bet all ho
had on Sullivan , as Kllrain's defeat was a
foregone conclusion. The writer also says
that ho watched Mitchell in the ring and
saw him communicating with Muldoon by-

signs. . This is regarded as a very wild and
Us by story , and uo reliance is placed in it.

Mixed In the Mill-
.Pouvis

.
, Miss. , July 15. C, W. Rich and J.-

T.

.
. Jamieson wcro arrested last night and

brought hero on warrants charging them
with aiding nnd abetting the SuIUvanKil-
inln

-
fight. They wore placed under bonds

for their appearance at the next term of the
circuit court-

.Kllraln

.

'Passes 'Ihronch Rochester.R-
ocnnsTEii

.
, N. Y. , July 15. Jake Kilrain-

passcri through hero on the cast-bound ex-

press
¬

to-night. Ho made no attempt to con-
ceal his .identity-

.Loslne

.

Faith in the Valkyrie.C-
opirfoht

.
[ 18K) l u Jama Gordon Remutt.l

LONDON , July 15. | Now York Herald Ca-

ble
¬

Special to THE BEK.J It Is the general
opinion of yachting authorities that the
Valkyrie stands no chance of winning tbo
American cup-

.Frenchmen

.

HtHI Colobrntlnjj.
NEW Yonic , July 15. Tno celebration of the

ono hundredth annlvory of the fall of the Bas-
tllo

-

, begun yesterday by the French-
men

¬

of this city , continued to-day. The
French societies hold a parndo , which was
reviewed by Mayor Grunt and a number of
distinguished Frenchmen. The pa rail era
then wput to Jones' wood , whore games nnd
amusements wero- participated in.

. r ,

Want th-o Veterans to Come..-
WIIWAUKBB

.

. ,.July 15. At a meeting of the
common council to-night , a resolution was
adopted not to abandon tbo Grand Army
encampment preparations , but to invite the"
veterans to como anyhow. This action was
largely influenced by assurances of largo
attendance fioul all parts of the country and
bv the attitude of Comniandor-ln-chiof
Warner , who urged all veterans to come.

*
Instructed Tor L.irrabcc.

ATLANTIC , la. , July 15, [Special to THE
BEE. ] At the republican county convention
Hon. J-.afo Young , of the Telegraph , wiis
nominated for stato'senator by acclamation ,
and Hon. Silas Wilson was nominated for
the lower houso. The delegation to the state
convention was instructed for Larrabeo-

.GERMANAME1UCAN

.

SCHOOL.

Will it Bo' Continued Under Olil
Auspices Next Season ?

The Humboldt academy has closed nnd
will not, bo reopened for school purposes. It
was situated on Twentieth street , ammoaiato-
ly

-

south of Dodge. It was in charge of Pro-
fessor

¬

Hompol , the accomplished nnd ener-
getic

¬

principal who for several years con-

ducted
¬

the classes of the UormanAmoricans-
chool..

Humboldt academy was really the succes-
sor

¬

of the German-American school. It was
opened at the beginning of tbo last session.
Nearly all the scholars wore those who had
previously attended class In the rooms con-

nected
¬

with Gcrmania halL The latter had
become almost uninhabitable uccauso of the
shutting off of lighten tno cast side by Dr-
.Ramncclottl's

.

veterinary institute and on the
west by the Crccho.-

To
.

the support of these classes the Turn-
verein

-
us also the German Ladies' School as-

sociation
¬

contributed monthly 8150. When
they were romovinlto the Humboldt academy
the contribution was continued ; nnd the
pupils we're at the same tinio charged various
amounts of tuition , ranging from $7 to $15
per quarter. Notwithstanding the venture
was not u success financially and Prof. Hem-
pel

-
saysjia will no longer continue the ex-

periment.
¬

. 7

The question , thorof6re , of attempting
longer to maintain a Gorman School in this
city is an open ono. Members of the vereln ,

however , say they will establish nn evening
school nnd aid It as liberally a* formerly , but
it is.urpcd| on them that this would not bo in
keeping with the charter of the association
which required thomniutonanco of an ele-
mentary

¬

school , which a' night school could
hardly realize.

The class room Is now being occupied by
H. C. Borndrueck who is conducting classes
in GermanicdnVersatlon , grammar and other
branches on Saturdays , Tussduys and Thurs-
days

¬

,

Andreas' Clicnp Circus ,

Andreas' 10 and 20 cent circus and menag-
erie

¬
opened up on the commons just south of

the Coliseum nn Twentieth street last even-
Inn to a tent packed to suffocation. And full
well docs the show merit this lavish patron-
age

¬

, us it U without a doubt the best cheap
show upon tfco road. The programme , which
is quite laoglhy , is composed of acrobatic ,
leaping, vaulting and tumbling , tight-rope ,
Juggling , and other performances that coin-
para favorably with the-biggest circuses
traveling. The trick ponies , trained dogs,
wondrous nchlovoraonts on the bar aud trap-
cse

-
, marvelous contortions and startling

feats in athletics , won the most hourly and
continuous nuplauso. The concert at the
closa of tbo mam performance is also a show
of extraordinary merit , consisting , as It does ,

of negro comicalities , singing , dancing, and
startling exhibitions la second-sight aud-
ledgordemaih , that arc not surpassed under
tent or roof by any similar attraction in the
country. The show will bo boio the entire
week , giving a performance dally , afternoon
and evening , and from present Indications is
assured of u tremendous business , as It well
merits. ,

The Burlington Homo Pa t Mail
Train

lonves dully.direct from the Burlington
depot , Omuha , nl 0 p. m. , arriving, at
Chicago ut 12 o'clooK noon next day.
Free Glmtr Car and Pullman Palace
Sleeping Car. Ticket otllco , 122 JJ-

Fnrimm siroot.

WITHOUT RIGHT OF DOWER ,

And Donlod the Privilege of Booing-

Her Child.

DECREE IN THE CARTER CASE ,

Tlio Hello of Day ton nntl the Chicago
Imvryor Go Their Scnnrnto

Ways Tlio Cause Ap-
pealed.

¬

.

She "Will Btiino on the Stage.-
CnioAoo

.
, July 15. [ Special Talogrmn to-

Tun Bop. ] The lonR arguments expected to-

bo made on Mrs. Caroline Louise Carter's'
motion for a now trtnl of the Carter divorce
case wcro not ottered before Judge Jamloson
tins morning.-

W.
.

. J. Hyiies and W. R. Morrison for the
aoon-to-bo theatrical star , and Edwin
Walker for the victorious Lcsllo Carter , tip-
poured in court at 0 o'clock. Mr. Hynoi
announced thai ho ana Mr. Morrlsftn , after
a consultation , had determined not to nrguo
the motion. The fact Is that both the law-
yers

¬

thought it would bo time wasted. They
took it for granted that Judge Jatnlcson
would overrule the motion anyhow. When
Mr. Hynos made the statement that ho did
not propose to press the motion for a-

new trial , but allow it to be overruled pro
formo , so as to facilitate an immediate appeal
to the nppolliUo court , tho'Judge found ho
had an easy task before him and ho thero-
fora

-
formally overruled the motion for a now

trial. Then Mr. Walker , Mr. Carter's coun-
sel

-

, submitted the decrCo which ho wanted
entered. The document recites that the jury
in the case , mentioning tlioirnanios , returned
a verdict llndlng Leslie Carter not guilty of
the charge of cruelty , and finding Mrs ,

Carter guilty of adultery , nnd that a motion
for a DOW trial , after arguments and the con-
sideration

¬

of the court , was overruled. After
the preliminaries the duerco gets down to
the business for which it was drawn and
orders and adjudge* that the marrlaga of the
belle of Dayton and the Chicago lawyer bo
dissolved ana that the parties bo
freed from the obligations thereof. It
further decrees that Mrs. Carter is not en-

titled
¬

to any right or title of dower in Car-
tor's

-
real estate er to any interest or distrib-

utive
¬

share thereof , or to his personal prop-
erty

¬

in case ho dies. What Is of vital
importance to Mrs. Carter is that the decree
directs that Carter shall have the care ,

custody , control and education of Lcsllo
Dudley Carter without any interference on
the part of Mrs. Carter , and enjoins and
restrains her henceforth from interfering
with the child or with Carter in his custody
of it until further order of the court.t-
.

.
. Mr. Hynes and Mr. Morrison were Indig-

nant
¬

at this restraining clause , and so ex-
pressed

-

themselves , Mr. Hyucs saying that
it was a piece of cmoltyiiot exceeded by
those churged by Airs. Carter against her
husband in her original bill-

."I
.

never hoard of a divorce case where the
mother was not permitted to see her child , "
said Mr. Hynes , "and It should bo provided
in the decree that Mrs. Carter should see it-
at reasonable times-

."I
.

don't think so nt all ," said Mr. Walker ,

with the frigidity of an iceberg , and a look
that didn't contain one expression of pity or
magnanimity for the defeated woman. "That
was one of the Issues in this case and Carter
won. I don't see what right she has to see-
the child. "

Judge Jamieson spent fifteen miuutus por-
ing

¬

over authorities to ascertain whether the
mother had the right to BOO her child.
Finally ho came out and announced that the
law gave her the right to visit the child , and
therefore it was not necessary to put it in
the decree-

."But
.

the injunction orevents her from ex-
orcising

¬

that lawful right , " protested Mr.
Morrison.-

"Well
.

, the decree provides that the child
shall remain in Mr. Carter's custody until
the further order of the court , and that mut-
ter

¬

can bo disposed of later, " said the court.-
"Wo

.
wi.ll make un efl.orttq.have it settled

in tno upper court'at once ," "said Mr. Hayes
menacingly.

The last line of the decree provided that
Mrs. Carter should pay tbo costs of the
court , some 4000. This also was too much
for Mr. Morrison-

."Why
.

, the idea of Carter trying to tnako
his wife pay the costs of the suit , " ha ox-
claimed.

-
. "There is no case on record where

the wife has boon compelled to do such a-

thing. ."
The court modified this. Ho provided that

each side should pay their own costs. Finally
the decree was formally entered , and at 9:50-
n.

:

. m. Leslie Carter aud Caroline Louise Car-
ter

¬

wcro no longer man and wife. None of
the principals woie present' in court. Mr-
.Morrison

.
hurried down stairs and started

the clerks to work on the big record , so as to
take the case at once to the appellate court.

NOT s7> BAO.-

No

. - -

Lioss of Iiffq nt Prinonton nnd the
Dnmneo Not Bo Groat.-

CnrciTWA'ri
.

, July 15. A report was re-

ceived
¬

this morning that the town of. Prince-
ton

¬

, in Butler county , Ohio , has been de-

stroyed
¬

by a terrific storm , but later news
from Hamilton says the loss of property at
Princeton Is estimated not to exceed 10000.
The dnimico to crops , fences , etc. , is very
grout in the pathway of the storm , which
was about a quarter of a mile wide.

Another Pennsylvania 'Flood.-
RruniNO

.
, Pa. , July 15. An unusually

heavy rain storm prevailed early this- morn-
ing

¬

throughout Lebanon valley. A number
of creelts overflowed their banks. Hundreds
of fields uro submerged , and crops which
had been cut and loft lying in the tlclus wore
washed away. At the towns of Avon , Meyers-
town and Lebanon , the water flowed into the
lower floors of a number of houses , and
many occupants lost their household effects.

The Worst in Years.
LANCASTER , Pa. , July 15. The storm of

Saturday and Sunday nights In the northern
parts of Lancaster county wore the heaviest
in years. Along Hemmer and Middle creeks
llvo mill dams wcro carried away , and in
Elizabeth township five bridges wore de-
stroyed.

¬

. A largo amount of fencing and
growing crops wore destroyed. The creeks
are higher than ever before known-

.Striken

.

nt Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY , July 15. A tprriblo rain-

storm
¬

, accompanied by violent lightning ,

passed over this city this evening , Hannah
O'Connor' , two years old , was killed' by
lightning , whch{ demolished a number of
pens at the stock yards , and Knocked off a
corner of the Bonavonturo hotel-

.AVlilrlwImls

.

In Austria-Hungary.
VIENNA , July 15 , Violent storms , accom-

panied
¬

by whirlwinds , prevailed throughout
AustrU-Aungary to-day. Heavy losses of-

llfo and property nro reported. Many
bridges wore destroyed and railway trofilo-

orlously interrupted.

City of Mexico InundntcO.-
Crrr

.

OF Mexico (via (jalveston ) , 'July1-

C.. Heavy rains have fallen hero and a por-
tion

¬
of the city is Inundated ,

.-r-

Contcfltlnir a millionaire's "Will.
SAN FitANoiBco , July 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.A] contest over the prop-
erty

¬

of the late Thomas H. Blyth'o com-
menced

¬

in probate court to-day. It promises
to bo ono of the most celebrated cases over
bronght to the attention of the courts on the
Pacific coast , as the property involved is
valued at $4,000,000 , aud the claimants num-
ber

¬

over two hundred persons. Bly the died
Intestate six years ago , and his estate passed
into the bands of the public administrator.
Claimants from different parts of the world
soon appeared. The most 'prominent of these
are Florence Blythe , who avers that she Is
the illcpitlmalo child of the deceased million-
aire

¬

, and Allco 13. Diukorson , who claims
that Blytho , during bla lifetime , recognized
her a his wife-

.Sewcll

.

on Hamoan Affairs.
NEW YORK , July 15. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] Soarotary Harold M. Sowoll , of
the Sataoan commission , arrived from Liver-
pool

¬

on tno Etrurla. Ho , of course , refused
to divulge anything as to the exact imturo of

the treaty Arranged by the commissioners ,
but said , however , that the abstract already
published materially differed from the actual
conclusion of theOcommlusioncrs. Mr. Sowoll
Bald ho was Ullll In Berlin when the news of-
Mr. . Pholpa"HpHdintment to Germany was
received , and that the two other commission-
ers

-

wore plorwtill , fit the president's choice.
The German rerfs was , however , silent on
the subject , though the Gorman people wore
by no moans Btifjirlsod at the appointment.
The other Atfttaittxn Samoan commissioners
will return In'nUtnU' a month.-

mt'rn
.

m-

AN IMVaUTANT MKO1S1ON.-
JO

.
jv-

A
-

Sheriff Elected by Mormon Votes
l >8iirlve lof Office.

SALT LAKH GVrf , July 15. [Special Tele-
gram to THE IftrKJ The decision In the case
of D. P. Chamberlain vs. W. A. Wooilln ,
just made In the third district court of Idaho ,

is attracting considerable attention through
Utah , as It is a decision affecting tbo right
of suffrage of those who at ono time have
boon members of the Mormon church , but
afterwards severed their connection with It
The defendant was elected sheriff of Uing-
mm

-
! county , Idaho , at the fall election and
the plaintiff claimed It was through the vote
cast by the former Mormons. The court
held that this was and that the
election was illegal. There is considerable
discussion of tbo question hero. The Mor-
mons

¬
claim it to bo an outrageous decision

and the Gontilcs fcol Jubilant.-

A

.

Parliamentary TanRlo ,

PATHS , July 15. The chamber of deputies
by n vote of 401 to 13 , to-day npprovod the
bill providing for n credit of 08,000,000
francs , spread over five years , for the build-
ing

¬

ofvarshlps. . When the bill wont to the
sonata it was referred to n committee and
adjournment taken until evening. At the
evening session President Moline , In
the chamber , read the dccrco closing the
session. Soon after when the seaato resumed ,
the vieo president announced that the
chamber having decreed the close of the ses-
sion

¬

without notifying the senate , the latter
body was no longer competent to deliberate.-
Tno

.

vice president , declined to listen to the
senators , who -insisted that the naval bill
ought to pass , and the decree closing the
session was road amid intense excitement.-

Tlio

.

Sliorinim Brother* ' Trouble.
BUFFALO , July 15. Stephen W. Shorinan ,,

of the grain commission firm of Sherman
Brothers & Co. , arrived this afternoon from
England , accompanied by his attorneys. The
latter say that ho has returned to ex-

plain
-

the singular complications in the
firm's transactions. How great the embar-
rassment

¬

* ls can not bo learned. Associates
with the Sherman in elevator business de-
clare

¬
it may amount to $200,000 , and mem-

bers
¬

of the board of trade say $300,000 is not
too largo. Attorney Michael claims that
Stephen W. Sherman was ignorant of a
double use made of the warehouse receipts ,
which Is the basis of the dubious specula ¬

tion.

Denver Journalists In Contempt.D-
ENVER.

.
. Col. . July 15. Ex-Senator Hill ,

owner of the Republican , 1C. G. Cooper , its
manager , and William R. Stnploton , man as-
ing editor , wore to-day cited to appear on
Wednesday before1 Judge Stewart , of the
district court , rindanswer, to the charge of-

contempt. . The gffonso lies in the publication
of editorials Lni tlio Republican , reflecting
upon the action otfJudgo Stowort In releas-
ing

¬

on n writ of habeas corpus Deputy Sec-
retary

¬

of State Wyatt , who has been im-
prisoned

¬

for tondays; by Judge Stone , of the
criminal court , c for contempt in refusing
to obey an orderjtottbo fraud Jury to ffivo up
the keys of the , senate chamber.

THE BOAltO OP EDUCATION.

Its Organization Perfected By tlio
Election oronicers.

The board of education met last night with
all the niembcrs'rir; 'scnt except Mr. Folton.

The meoting'.was balled to order by H. G.
Clarke , 'prcsldcfit'o the old board.

The * secretary ! j-c'npytcd that the oaths of-

ofllco of the two're-olcctod members and the
three now members were on file.

The board then proceeded to elect a presi-
dent

¬

, vice-president and secretary.
The first ballot for president resulted as

follows : Goodman 8, Clarke G. Mr. Good-
man

¬

was declared elected and at once took
his seat.

The choice of vice-president was next
In order. Five ballots* were taken. On the
fifth ballot the vote stood as follows ! Mo-
Conncll

-
7, Reese 0, Millard 1. No choice.-

Mr.
.

. Rocso withdrew in favor of Mr. Mc-
Conncll

-

and the secretary was directed to
cast the vote of the board for Mr. McCon-
nell.

-
.

Next In order was the election of a secre-
tary.

¬

. On motion of McConnell the president
was Instructed to cast the vote of the board
for Mr. Piper , the present Incumbent , who
was declared duly elected.

Mr.Woolley was re-elected superintendent
of school buildings.-

A
.

warrant for 81754.50 was ordered drawn
to pay interest anfl part of principal on a
school bond in district No. 80 and a loan
from the Lombard Investment company.-

A
.

special committed was directed to con-
sider

¬
the need for a school in the center of

the city and what buildings may bo economi-
cally

¬

built and to submit a proposition for
bonds to build such buildings should the
committee see fit.

The election of janitors was next taken
up and all tbo old janitors ro-elected with
the exception of tboso at Central park and
Izard schools. These were referred to a
special committee.

TOOK MICH DIAMONDS.

Tom Chandler's Wlfo Seeks Divorce
and Her Jewelry.

Tom Chandler , the boxer , who , It will bo-

romemborcd , resided in this city last year
and suddenly disappeared owing different
parties quite an amount of money , figures in-

a divorce suit in Chicago. While hero ho
lived with a woman whom ho called his
wife , who died nt ono of our hotels from an
alleged over-dose of morphine. Parties who
wore conversant with certain circumstances
bold that the woman had committed sulcido.
She was burled In ono of the suburbs of-

Chicago. . Chandler lived with this woman
after ho had loft his first wife. Upon the
death of the former, ho returned to his old
love , a Molllo Chandler , a somewhat noted
singer , to whom ho was married In Septem-
ber.

¬

. 1831. Shortly after their man-Iago , it is
said that Chandler Abused his wife and in
Juno , 1887 , deserted hor. When ho returned
to her , it la said , tjO.'Wiis extremely sorry for
his past treatment , tsnd would thencefor-
ward

¬

bo a dovoteihB3band.] ) But the wife
says ho did not keep bis promise and soon
dropped back into his old ways. Last Tues-
day

¬

, Mrs. Chandler alleges , she was forced
to leave the house and seek refuge at the
residence of a friijnlc( Tom discovered her
hiding place , undarmpd; with a pistol , fol-

lowed
¬

her. DruwjuHj his revolver ho seized
her by the throatand aid that ho would kill
her. Ho allowqu liar to go , however, after
she had given him all her diamonds , valued
at 1000. Thcsa.csh says were all the
property she bad m the world. She relates
that she has an engagement to sing in opera
with a New York company next season.
She says she is nfral| { to return to llvo with
Mr , Chandler , who nt- present resides with
his mother at No.tf5HjVaba9h avenue.-

lai
.

IT-
"Wonry ofnJjjro, oT Shame.

Pretty Allco Snydpr , a girl about seven-

teen
¬

years af ago , was arrested last night
for being an inmate of a Bodgo street house
of Ill-fume. To tlio police she told a B&-
dstory. . She came , she claims , from Mon-

treal
¬

, and for the past year has been living
in Lincoln , where she was betrayed , about
six months ago , by a young man , prominent
In Lincoln society circles , whoso name she
refuses to divulge. She came to Omaha and
for the past month has been an Inmtvto of
Fannie Hamilton's place , She has tlrod of a-

llfo of shame , and about ten days ago made
on unsuccessful attempt to poison herself.
She wants to get away from her present
associations , and said when arrested that
she would rataor spend nor llfo in prlton
than to go back to tbo ilfo she has been lead-
Ing

-

for tno past month-

.Cushman's

.

Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh ,

headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay Fever.
Trial frco nt your druggist. Prloo 50 conU.

FAILED IN THEIR ATTEMPT ,

Iowa Bank Bobbers Make an TJn-
BUCooBoful

-
Raid.

THE CASHIER TOO VIGILANT.

Hearing of the Coinplnlnts of tlio-
lown Jobbers Before tlio Rail-

road
¬

Commission Other
Ilnwkoyo Ncwa.-

Ilolcl

.

Attempt at Hank Robbery ,

OSKALOOSA , la. , July 15. [ Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to THE BEB. ] A very bold but unsuc-

cessful
¬

attempt was mnda shortly after noon
to-day to roe tlio Farmers nnd Traders Na-
tional bank of this city. The bank fronts
upon first avenue. On the east slito of the
building an alloy runs through the block. At-
haltpast 13 o'clock the cashier , Captain John
H. Warren , was alone In the bank , when a
stranger drove up In front and sent word to
the cashier that there was a lama man m a
buggy who wished to deposit some

"money , The stranger then took a
roll of bills out of his pockol
and counted them over nnd over , never In
the meantime glancing at the bank or away
from his bills.

Captain Warren looked through the picket
and saw him , but did not once think of going
out, but watched him from behind the coun-
ter.

¬

. When ho saw the man was a stranger
ho suspected something and glanced at the
door of the director's room , which was open ,
as was also nn outsldo door on the alloy. AB-

ho looked back ho saw the shadow of a man
coming toward the door. Then the man np-
pdared.

-
. When ho saw that ho was discov-

ered
¬

, ho asked Warren if ho had soon n little
black dog in thoro. Wnrrcnsuid : "No , but
I see you , damn you. "

Ho then turned and went around tlio out ¬

sldo of the counter nnd hurried out in front ,

when the man In the buggy drove off with-
out

¬

leaving any monoy. There was about
$3,000 on the tables , besides over 4,000 in
the safe. The men wore both utter stran-
gers

¬

, and had no further business there when
the attempt failed-

.Favoring

.

Chicago Shippers.-
DBS

.
MoiNB3 , la. , July 15. fSpeoial Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BUB. ] The hearing of com-
plaints

¬

filed by the Davenport and Burling-
ton

¬

shippers began before the railroad com-
missioners

¬

this afternoon. The Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific and the Burlington ,

Cedar Rapids & Northern were introduced
by the complainants , Mr. Cook , a heavy
merchant , and Mr. J. Lumsdcn , represent-
ing

¬

the Slog Iron company , both of Davcn-
porl.

-

. The latter gave most of the evidence
for the complainants , and it was mainly
directed to two points high rates and de-

lays
-

in shipping goods. The high rates
were duo to the charge for
two locals when the sniumont
was over two roads , instead of
ono low joint rate , as formerly. The delays
were said to bo uuo partly to the robllllng at
the transfer to the second road , and partly ,
It was charged , to intentional delays by the
railroads in order to favor Chicago shippers.'

Mr. Lumsdcn testified that his customers
had reported that they could send from the
interior of Iowa to Davenport and to Chicago
at the same time , and the goods for Chicago
would bo delivered before the goods for
Davenport. The burden of tbo complaint ,

however , was the practice of requiring two
local rates , ono from Davenport to West Lib-
erty

¬

, over the Rook Island , and the otbor from
West Liberty to tbo twint of destination ,

over the Burlington , Cedar Rapids & North ¬
ern. Having to rcshlp and re I) ill at the
transfer point , it was cliarcod , produced de-
lays

-

which injured the business of tbo start-
Ing

-
point and gave other cities an advantage

over it-
Tho attorney for ttio complainants urged

the commissioners to order the railroads to-

maka joint rates , on the ground that it was a
question whether they had the right or not
to do so , and the benefit of the doubt should
bo given to tbo shippers , nnd the railroads
could appeal and make a test in the courts if
they wanted to do so. The hearing will bo
resumed to-morrow morning-

.Kail

.

Fire at Atlantic.
ATLANTIC , la. , July 15. [Special to THE

BEE. | Atlantic was visited by a disastrous
fire Sunday tr.orning. Shortly after 1 o'clock
the alarm was sounded and it was soon dis-

covered
¬

that Dr. J. Nichols' block was on-
flro. . Owing to the peculiar construction of
the blockit being veneered with brick , the
exact location of the flro could not bo dis-
covered until Uio entire block was in flames
from collar to roof. It is thought the flro
originated from the furnace in the cellar
under the baker shop, which was
running at a Into hour. The fire did
not break out until every partition
wall and the roof was burned through.
Four and flvo streams of water were kept
constantly playing on various portions of
the building for four hours , before the fire
was got under control. The building was
two stories high , and was occupied by J. G.
Jackson , boots and shoes stock nil moved
with little damage ; Larson & Co. , dry goods
and groceries , Insured for $2,000, stock val-
ued

¬

at $7,000 this Hrm will lose heavily ;
Frank Smith , barber , everything saved with
llttlo damage. Mr. Nichols * drug store ,
which adjoined this block on the north ,
which was also a veneered brick , also took
flro. Tbo drug stock was ropioved , with
aomo damage, but the upper story
was completely gutted and is almost
a total wreck. The first named block was
erected about three years ago at n cost of-
f8,000. . His entire insurance on the buildings
Is only about 4000. Otto Shields and fam-
ily

¬
, cigar manufacturer , who occupied rooms

over Jackson's cigar store , barely escaped
with their lives , having to vacate with noth-
ing

¬

on but their night shirts.

Held For Horse Stealing.
BOONE , la. , July 15. [Special Telegram to

THE BBK. ] A man named (Jeorgo Miller was
arrested hero to-day by Deputy Sheriff Hard
ing, of Webster county , on tha charge of in-

sulting
¬

a Fort Dodge lady. When captured
ho had in his possession about fifteen head of
horses , for which ho could not satisfactorily
account. Ho answers to the description of a
man who stole three loams from a livery
stable near Orange City , and will bo hold on
that ohargo. Ho has a deep cut across his
face and two of his fingers nro missing. Over
this hand ho was wearing a glove with stuffed
fingers to conceal his loss.-

A

.

Boy Drowned.-
Dz

.
MOINES , la. , July 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BBB. ] This afternoon Harry
Paisley , the eleven-year-old son of William
A. Palsloy , of this oity , was drowned m the
river about ono hundred and fifty yards
ubovo the dam. His hat had blown into the
water and ho had waded Into the river to get
It , nnd got beyond his depth. Ho could not
swim at all , and soon sank , Those on the
bank tried to rescue the unfortunate boy , but
all efforts wore in vain ,

Harvesting at Mason City.
MASON CITV , lu. , July 15. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKB.J The farmers In
this section commenced harvest to-

day
¬

, Small grain stands erect , is well

SICK HEADACHE
Positively Cured by
these Llttlo 1llU.tARTERS They also relieve Dls

treat from Dyipepclo,

Indigestion and Too
Hearty Eating. 4 per-

fect remedy f<it "Dial-
ness , Nausea , Drowsi-

ness , Bad Twte la too-

Uoutb.CottedToDgue
Fain fa the Bids , TO-

RPIDIJVEn&a ThorreguUto the Bowel*
and prevent Constipation and Filet. Tht-

m&llest and eaIet to take. Only on* pill
done. < 0 In * Till. Purely Vegetable. Price

K cent*.

OASTEB MEDICINE 00rrODn.y >w7or'

filled and not In the least damaged. It is ono
of the boat crops over harvost6d. Corn is
growing rapidly and gives promise of an
abundant ylold ,

An Klcvator Hurnml.-
lUitrAN

.
, la. , July 15. [Special Telegram

to Tun UKB. ] A flro yesterday morning de-

stroyed
¬

the Bln elevator of LookwootV-
Ilros. . , with 8,000 bushels of corn and oats in-
bins. . The loss on the building Is (5,000 ; In-

sured
¬

for f3CO-

O.SUPl'ttESBlNQ

.

COUNTY OIWlOnilJ.
Anderson I-'nils in It mmVrtnts to-

Kxpatrlnto llorinrtnra.
Through the action of Mr, Anderson tha

county commissioners nr i getting Into ah
extraordinary ontnnolomont with the county
clerk , the shorllT and tlio treasurer. They
nnd Mr. Holln hsiva clashed on the printing
of his quarterly statement , do claims that
the law authorizes him to tmvo It published
wherever ho pleases , while on the other
hand they maintain that their contract with
the Intor-Stato Democrat Includes reports ns
well as advertising and board proceedings-

."Tho
.

idea of publishing my statement in a
paper where nobody will see It , " sola tlio
treasurer , "Is most ridiculous. "

Sheriff Coburn declares that he has not
boon able to uiuko a report tlili year for tha
reason that his time, day and night , Inn been
devoted to kcopinK up with the court.-

"Wo
.

have been Kolnp It continuously Mnco
February 11 , and I have now got work
enough on my desk to keep mo busy for the
next four weeks. The board cannot coinnol-
mo to maka a settlement until thu end of the
year ; consequently , If my quarterly report
is delayed nobody will bo Injured by it. Tlio
secret of the whole thing w , Anaorson sim-
ply

¬

wanted to give mo a shot , and introduced
his resolution. "

When a reporter accosted Mr. Anderson
nnd Inquired of him whether ho proposed to
push matters and bring about an Investiga-
tion

¬

, the old man swelled up , pounded hiui-
soli

-
on the breast and indignantly replied ;

"What am I going to del Why do
you ask what I'm going to do ? What
moro have I got to do with it than anybody
olsoi"-

"Didn't you start the rowl"
' You reporters ought to be wadded up

and shot out of the country. "
The patriarchal lumbard then strode to-

wards
¬

the door and disappeared. ,

Anderson , however , bus been threatening
for a long tlmo to get after the sheriff , his
complaint being that Coburn is appropriat-
ing

¬

money received for keeping United
States Sarpy and transient prisoners which
should bo turned over to the county.

The nagging at Roche has taken new
shape but seems to bo of very little cense¬

quence. Anderson's' resolution instructing
Mahoney to make an examination and ascer-
tain

¬
whether or not all records in the odlco

are being kept up , has reference to a book in
which tbo aulcial reports of caoh county oll-
ccr

( -
should bo written. Auditor Evans has

had this bookln his possession , but did noth-
ing

¬

on it because reports have not been ready
to turn in. He and Anderson have both
agreed that It cannot bo cpmpletod bcloro the
first of October.

Attend Falconer's great stock taking
sale now in progress.-

A

.

BABY'S TROSSEAU-

.Children's

.

Wnrdrubea Which nival
the Inixurlos of Royalty.

Not long ajro Mrs. Clarence Pock ,

who belongs to the family of millionaire
Pecks , of Chicago , sent an order to a-

Twentythird street dealer in infants'
wear for a baby's troussnuu. - The only
specification contained in the letter was-
te "mako it as nice as you can. " And
that is precisely the way the tiny outfit
was put locrothor , snys tlio New York
World. Tlio first item listed was a
steamer trunk , which was recovered ,
hinged with blackened iron and lined
with pale blue broadcloth redolent vyith
the perfume of sweet clover. Set into
the lid was a plate for the monogram
and date , if desired. The services of-

an artist were secured , who desipnod
the patterns for the embroidery with
which the baby flannels , robes , wraps ,
and linen wore decorated.

All the line dimity was sent to the
nuns for the drawn work for which they
are so famous. The embroidered and
lace goods for undershirts , bibs and
dresses were woven to order , so that
many of them were seamless garments.
Specialists wore employed to make the
dainty lace and silk caps. The little
silk socks , shirts and scarfs wore woven
to order , and in the half-dozen short
dresses the famous European schools of
embroidery were represented. Some of
the bnrrip-coats and lap blankets were
so exquisitely worked that the jiattern
was the same on both sides , while the
fanciful way in which yokes wore
stroked , gathered and drawn , and
bands wore open-hemmed , etched and
darned , represented days and weeks of
continuous labor-

.Everything
.

was in sots of six pieces ,

and not a single cotton article was in-
cluded.

¬

. Even the wash-rag was croch-
eted

¬

with linen thread. Real Valen-
ciennes

¬

lace edged the little handker-
chiefs

¬

and the nock and sleeves of the
night-gown. The delicate lac.o that
llouncod a couple of dresses might have
been ripped from the undor-sleovcs of a
court robe , and the very poetry of
needle painting was shown In the work
that adorned and enriched a capocoat-
of white corded silk. Any ono of
the small blankets designed to throw
over the baby basket or crib
would be admired on an altar stand or
parlor table , and few trays of clothes
uro as pretty as the linoii shams for
baby's pillow , with their delicate sprays
of blue-bolls , woodbine and trailing
arbutus. In a blue cushion wore pins
for a generation safety pins and bib
pins , handkerchief pins and shoulder
pins of gold mounting set with pearl ,

turquoise and coral. There was H blue
box of Dresden china for the infant's
jewels and handkerchiefs , a basket of
gilded willow lined with blue and silver
with pockets for brushes , boulos and
hand-glass , and the soap-holder , pow ¬

der-box and sponge-cup wore of jeweled
glass with the word "baby" in relieved
script. As a whole , complpto in detail ,
it was the most elaborate and oxnonsivo
trousseau over sold in New York.-

"When
.

Mrs. George Gould returned
from Europe she brought a baby's' outfit
with her the lace trimmings of which
nro said to.havo cost 1000. Many of
the little garments are so daintily made
nnd the material is so delicate that con-
tact

¬

with a washboard or thu clumsy
hands of a laundress would' end their
glory. They nro sent to the cleaner's
by the proud young mother and the bill
that the indulgent young father has to
pay every month woulu feed , clothe
nnd make fun for a soxtotto of every-
day

¬

, all-around , free-born babies.

EHJOM HIS VACATION.-

Tlio

.

President Trnnsnollntf Only
Noooasnry Business.

POSTMASTER PAUL'S CASE AGAIN

Itooaovclt MnkcB Aiiotlinr Kxninlnn-
lion nml the Liant Htnto of

That Onicp InVorao
Thau tlio

WASHINGTON HunnAU, TUB OMAHA lisa.-
G13

.
FOUHTKC.STIt STllliRT ,

WASHINOTO.V , D. C. , July 15. .

The president , while practically enjoying a
vacation at Deer Purlr , still keeps one eye
upon the business of his Oflleo In Washing-
ton

¬

i As fust ns the heads of the various do-
Dartmouth get their papers into shnpofor the
appointment * of the various subordinate *

under them they will be sent to the Allegbnn-
Ics , and the president will , If ho approves
the rocomtmmdatlons in each case , sign the
commissions nnd return them to his executive
clerk , Major Pnulen , and the announcement ,

of those appointments will bo made from the
whlto house , as usual. The report which
IIHS been In circulation to the effect that the
president proposes to hold cabinet meetings
and carry on u regular executive ofllco at hU-

cottngo in the mountains , is unfounded , lie
will , while thoro. devote aa llttlo attention to
business as possible , nnd will try an dan joy his
vacation to the fullest extent. He will como to
Washington only when compelled to do so ,

and will not mix up business with pleasure
further than the needs of the public service
demand. Ills ubiuuco lias caused a com-

plete
-

stampede of the ofllce-socltcr.i , and the
hotel registers shofuwor arrivals during
the past two or throe dayo than nt any tlmo-
oinco the adjournment of congress for the
recess just preceding the eloutlon.

DISASTROUS TO PAUL.

The civil service commissioners are at
work upon their supplementary report In re-
lation

¬
to the conduct of affairs In the post-

ofllco
-

at Milwaukee. This loport will bo
ready tor presentation to the president upon
his return to Washington , nnd if ho does not
coma back this week , as now seems likely , It-
is probable that it will be sent to him at Deer
Park. Postmaster Paul , the Milwaukee
odlolal , was censured by the full board of
commissioners on account of bis action In
permitting violation of the law In the selec-
tion

¬

of employes. Ho was not satiallod with
the ilndmgs of the commissioners , although
their report did not recommend his ro-
movul

-
, and after ho bad cioatcd-

a gicat deal of a rumpus , Commissioner
Hoosovclt proceeded to Milwaukee ugaluand
made a further examination. While the re-
sult

¬

of this has not yet be'cn mudo public , it-
Is generally understood hero that Post-
master

¬

Paul's removal will surely fol-
low

¬

its publication , unu that a postuiastor
will bo appointed for Milwaukee who will bo
more likely to keep himself strictly in the
limits of the law. But for Mr. Paul's ex-
citement

¬

, It is probable that ho would have
been allowed to remain to complete his term.-
As

.

it is ho 11 certain to bo asked to stopdown*

and out-

.ExOliaueollor

.

Manntt und oyChancollor-
Fairfleld , lutoof the University of Nebraska ,
who wore recently appointed consuls to
Athens and Lyons , respectively , uro still lu
this country , and neither of the gentlemen
has yet decided when ho will start for his
post. Mr. Munatt will return to Nebraska
buforo sailing in nnv event. Mr. Fairflold-
is now a resident of Michigan , and is under-
stood

¬

to be at his home straightening out his
nfluirs preparatory to his departure for
Franco.

I'LliASBU WITH Nr.HIUSKA.
Pension Commissioner Tanner continues

to express tbo utmost pleasure over his visit
to the west , and is particularly huppyjn bis
references to the treatment which hoTe-
celved

-
nt the bands of the people of' -Ne-

braska.
¬

. Ho snys that his reception in that
state was of the kindest possible uharucter
and that ho shall always feel that he has n-

wida and very firm circle of frionua la No-
brasku.

-

.
NEW NEIIHASKA I'OSTMASTEll-

S.Bnrrant
.

Vanness , Box Butte , Bos Butte
county ; T. M. Moore , Palmyra , Otoocounty ;

E. C. Burns , Scribnor , Dougo county ; J. 1C-

.Rr.smussen
.

, Spaunuth , Lincoln county ;

John West. Shedfora , Thomas county ;

Cyrus E. Hunter , Wakefllcd , Dixon' county.

George H. Murray , Wostgato , Fayett *
county ; John H. Bonn , Woodburn , Clark
county.

MISCELTANCOUS.-
W.

.

. J. McGee. of Jowa , gcolocrlst in the
gcologic.il survey , has had Ins salary in-
increased from $3,400 to $JOUO nor anuuui.-

C.
.

. M. C. Spoonor , of Jowa , lias been ap-
pointed

¬
a poslofllco Inspector.-

Dr.
.

. J. U. Dawson was to-day appointed a
member of the pension board at Lincoln ,
Neb.

Ncbrnnka and Iowa
WASHINGTON , July 15. [Special Telegram

to TUB BE !! . ] Pensions granted Nobrasltoiis :

Original Invalids Lafayctto Munsell ,

Daniel Jordan , Jas Arburthnot. Uestorutlo-
nandroissuc Isaiah lHampton.) | Increase
Eagnr Wood , William L. Lopcr. Ke-issuo
and increase Georcc L. Brown. Original
widows , etc. Nancy E , widow of Chester
G. Thomas.

Pensions allowed lowans : Original In-

valid
¬

Thomas Shcnakor (deceased ) , Hussol-
A. . Ferguson , Thomas J. Hunter , Harris
Palmer , inuroiso James Weaver , James
O'Cnln , Benjamin I1' , Culshuw , Luiuuol
Barker , William F. Crum. He-Issue John
W. Alley. Charles D. Knnpp, Perry John ¬

son. Lewis C. Williams , Alfred T. Meadn.-
RCSJUO

.
! und incienso Clarence C. Vanddr-

pool , llciir.v Huliold , .fames A , Brewer ,
James V. Hoow , Harvov J. Pnrkor Origi-
nal

¬

widows , etc Minors of William F. Brls-
cow , minors of Thoinus Shoemaker , Am.uidn ,
widow of Albcrtus V. Cheevar ; Elizabeth
Bohall , former widow of Thomiis Shoo-
nmki'i1

-

; Urusllln Crum , former widow of
David G. Wagner ; Ollvo J. , widow of Wil-
liam

¬

S. Lambert.

Another Durnt District.-
In

.
compliance with a request of residents

in tlio vlcinltv of the Webster street depot ,

Chief Scavoy has taken steps to have the
houses of prostitution removed from the
block bounded by Fourteenth and Fifteouth ,

Webster and Cumlng streets. CajHnin Green
served tlio nutico to move upon tlio inmates
lust night. If the prostitutes fall to comply
with tlio order action will bo commenced
against the owners of tbo houses occupied
under the torma of tha nuw misdemeanor or-
dinance.

¬

.

Trouble In tint nnd IJ M < IH-

.Tlio
.

beauties of the lower order were on
the warpath lust night. Mudamo Burmoster ,

a Twelfth strout courtesan , was arrested Just
night for fast driving , Mattie Boushea was
arrested for dlRcrdorlv conduct , and Hattlo
Williams und Molllo Gibson wore failed for
fighting.

MEDICINE jH

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion DIsordered Liver,

, ,a? CO., Sole
JN11'ii > STATES , a 5 & aor CANAL ST. , NEW YOUKWo (if your druggist does not keep them ) will mail ttccclmm's'PUls on receipt of pncetuttiguirtjtrsPlease( mention this paper.)


